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Ambitious Together 
2016 International Aboriginal Tourism Conference 



Destination Canada Marketing Strategy



RIGHT PERSON 
RIGHT TIME





In a complex customer journey…  
Our job is to  

BUILD PREFERENCE  
for Canada and make the travellers’ 

choice to visit Canada  
SIMPLE. 





You have  
the stories… 

We can help connect you to travellers



ALWAYS  
ON 

CREATIVE  
CANVAS



#ExploreCanada



The Power of Sharing



Lonely Planet Announcement



GUESTS



1. Create your own hashtag and encourage 
guests to share their experience on social 
media or to leave a review on Trip Advisor.  

2. Curate the best photos from your guests into 
your own accounts and add the hashtags  

#aboriginalcanada 

#ExploreCanada 

Note: Always ask permission before resharing 

 
Enable your Advocates: Guests 



GUIDES



1. Communicate to your 
employees why advocacy is 
important and keep this 
message top of mind. 

2. Keep it simple:  
• Share a photo or short video 

clip 
• Use the hashtags  

#aboriginalcanada 

#ExploreCanada 

Enable Your Advocates: Employees



@DestinationCAN
@DestinationCAFR



How can you make 
it easy for your 

posts to be shared? 





Images  
and Videos



How can you make 
it easy for your 

posts to be shared? 



post a great image
something special or cool or 
fun or beautiful or moody or 
exciting or something that 

people are looking for 











add details
who/what is in the photo? 

what’s happening? 
what’s special about it? 

where was the photo taken? 





add details
chck yur speling 

check your grammar 
lots of #hashtags



your #hashtag
your hashtag should be 

unique and consistent and 
support your brand



your #hashtag
promote your hashtag 

everywhere!



important #hashtags
#AboriginalCanada 

#ExploreCanada 
+ your regional DMOs 
+ other key influencers



add details
@mention key people 
geotag your location







How can you make 
it easy for your 

posts to be shared? 



post a great image
something special or cool or 
fun or beautiful or moody or 
exciting or something that 

people are looking for 



add details
who/what is in the photo? 

what’s happening? 
what’s special about it? 

where was the photo taken? 



add details
chck yur speling 

check your grammar 
lots of #hashtags 

@mention key people 
geotag your location
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